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An elegant lino of silver warp for Christmas at E. Fleming's,
i 1211 O street.

Fred Cooley, '08, was called from his work in northern Ne-

braska to Lincoln by the sad intelligence of his father's death,
November 27th.

L. M. Goodwoll of Tekamnh, who was in school last year
. was visiting friends in Lincoln last week. Ho looks careworn
I from his service in the army and his tussle with typhoid fever.

Ho hopes to return to the university next year.

Get your portrait enlarged. Portraits enlarged, regular
! 16x20 size, work and correct likeness guaranteed, $1.25 at
, Picture Department of Herpolsheimer & Co.

R. W. Thatcher came up from Beatrice, last week. Ho
says the classes in chemistry and physics arc'iarge and nourish-
ing. Mr. Thatcher registered for chemistry fifteen before he
went home.

I Miss Katherme Mehck, well known for her work in English
and English Literature at the University, returned for a few
days from Red Oak, Iowa, where she has charge of high
school work.

The Foot Ball Vaudeville, Chapel Dec. 9.
The rehearsals for the vaudeville show give promise of a

splendid performance the night of December 0. The foot
ball team is sorely in need of financial aid and the vaudeville
will no doubt decrease the deficit largely. Everything will be
strictly along vaudeville lines. Stebbins will give a startling
exhibition of club swinging and juggling; Sumner and Sher-
man have a decidedly original act entitled "The Blind Bard
and the Digital Draughtsman;" Cuscadden and Manchester
have a good turn full of songs and hits. Lincoln will appear
as premier dansense in a decidedly daring and striking costume.
Besides these a trick bicycle turn, a ventriloquist act, a musi-
cal specialty and several other good things are booked.

The olio will bring out a full chorus. The scene is laid in
a student's room and what plot there is hinges upon the result
of the Kansas- - Nebraska foot ball game. A full complement
of the popular "rag time" choruses will be introduced and a
challenge cake-wal- k presided ovei by Shorty Turner of foot
ball fame. Don't fail to sec the college vaudevillians.

Circumstances prevent our fining to Manila this vrintor hut Frank Rob-crso- n

proposes bringing Manila to us on next Tuesday evening at the
Oliver. He reached Manila September 7, having gone there for the pur-
pose of securing material for an e, illustrated representation of
scenes and conditions in the Philippine Islands. He returned to America
on the Oriental liner Olympia, reaching Tacoma November 22 onlv a
week ago. The material secured isexecedingly rich and interesting. Ho
lunched with Admiral Dewey on loard the flag-shi- p Olympia and will tell
ns of his talk, and impression of that hero; ho was entertained on shore
by General Otis and in tho interior by the Filipino President, Patcrno,
whom ho considers a most remarkable man; had interviews and photo-
graphed staff Generals and tho rank in file of tho insurgent troops; visited
all tho Spanish wrecks and photographed them; secured fine pictures of
the Olvmpia and other American vessels; visited our own soldier boys
from tlio different states and photographed them, secured views of the
battle fields and was tho guests of prominent Filipinos and has pictures
of them and of their homos. Hcjs prepared to tell of tho customs, cos-
tumes, and the country in general and to picture all ho has to tell. A
group of Nebraska boys will bo shown in which ho thinks are some of our
own ooys from Co. D. Tho views will be projected by a first class double
dissolving stereoptican, manipulated by an expert operator that Mr. Rob-erso- n

has had with him in his various lecture tours for several years The
scats go on sale Saturday morning at 10 sharp and tho capacity of tho
house should be taxed to its limit.

Bought Partner's Interest
Having purchased tho interest of Mr. C. W. Wurfol in
tho Pal no & Warfcl Clothing Store, I'm now in tho midst
os a dissolution salo to reduco stock. Sale includes all
Men's Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps and Furnishings.
Also everything in tho Merchant Tailoring department.
Discount from 10 to 38 per cent. Everything goes.
Nothing reserved. Very respectfully,
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PEEN 1TY SHOES

This Shoe made
of fine Kid with
Kid tips and medi-

um weight soles.
fits like a glove.

Wears like iron.
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The Brand Hotel.
W. C. FLEURY, Prop.

Exceptional accommodations for Banquets, Parties and Dancing.
Special Rates to Students their Friends of $!.50 Per Day.

COR. TWELFTH AND Q, LINCOLN,

Are

ready

Christmas?
REGENT $3.50 ARE FOR MEN. 1036 ST.
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If not, please remember that we

can please you whether you wibIi

to invest one cent or one hundred

hollars. Every department of

our etore is filled with goods suit-

able for Christmas gifts.

We invito you to come arid see
ft

for yourself.
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